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The Secret ry of War asked for informa
the Radical-- , or Republicans.

THIi MISSISSIPPI ELECTION.

Contrarv to the ex'ieetations of many, the

paction of c lucatlo'i i in no e:te a political

one, and, so far a we have born informed, Mr.

Ashley altains from all interference iu the par-

ty politics of the day.

tion in regnrd to deepeuiug tha mouth of the
Mississippi river.

Adjourned.

t3" PlKi of the Stand, rd. attended the Fair
of the Koman Catliolie ladies in Halt ij;h a few

evenings eittee. lie was c.wliplelely overcome
by the smiles of the bra.itiful young ladies,
the ''Angels'' who took advantage of their pow-e- r

over him to secure a number of wltnUary con-

tributions from his generous purse. Under the

Uadical ticket has been elected by a very large
majority in this State, while lite objectionable
clauses of the Constitution, which were submit-- I

FRANK BLAIR ON THE PRESIDENT.

Gen. Frank P. Blair has been making a speech
in New York on President Grant. He sti.I
thinks, as he did during the last Presidential
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removed all tbe didiculties in the way of a
bj fust violating the contract themselves,

and thus forfeiting their rights under it.

But there is one honorable exception. We

olludc to the company whose name heads this
Article. That Company haa strictly complied

m umgres. ,,t when ey saw t,M Htfonh. . . . . . . . . . ,
election T " Z:. " I and eonvenlbm of Uniofiials In 1.1 t Raliimoreby writing a revolutionary letter,

.Ian ti.ir v, ISfii, nnd made an Lle.:..:..- - l. :......! r . i... . i i ........ :.. . t
not prove salisfactorv when Oen. lUrant threw .

, session. 11 the strains in wiuch he writes about
hruntlncnce in favor of the ratlicaf camltdnte j. , . , . , . , . RIUIHUK iihut,, Mr W I'l.t n, llin.ll 11. Ml. I IUI t t... - speech in lavor ol upholding t lie govern

Ilia ire Presidency l,e i.rnl the hoi ,p of .ne. , I v

LEATHER, BOLTING CLOTHS,

COTTON BAGGING AND

TIES ; a largo stock of

SUGAR, COFFEE, PEPPER, SPICE,

TEAS, SODA, Ac, always on hand,

AT LOW PRICES.

ment of iW United States.--vf its charter. It
M UIC It'll e ' '. ' i ' ii i nuimu UJ4I flu
came out a "happier" man.MBpijr

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE

FOREIGN LITERATURE,

NEW VOLCMle BKGlXS J.VXL'.WIV 1S70.

h'ott is the Time to Subscribe.

The Keleetic repHnts all the heat articles,
Historic, Literary, and Social from the promi-
nent English, French, and German periodicals.
Its selections arc carefully made from over lifir
different works, nnd with many competitor in
the field, it remains the oldest and most reliable

. j j , ,

recovery, he bad better keep his lips closed for
the future.

all tii,' work reipilred of it before it received

many of them deermine.l either to let the elec-

tion go by default, or vote for Allcorn. Tic
they did that Congress might not have the
slightest pretext for keeping them out any lon

He w na elected Judge of the Oirenit
Court of Allfghanr county in 1866, to
fill the unexpired term of Judge Sinitli,
nnd held thif position until removed by
the Democratic Constitutional Convention
of 1867. Dnrinjr lhe Presidential contest

Tue Rmir.Rronn Star still keepe tip a
heavy and well directed fire upon Governor IIol-- d

n, and all those Radical leaders woo adhere
to him as their chief, or in any way follow his

any portion of ihe bonds appropriated to it.

The grading of the whole line ha nearly been
completed from Greensboro to Salem. And all
Of this by individual and county subscription.
ICot a dollar of the bonds appropriated by the MERCHANTS will fir.d it greatly to

fortunes. It holds him responsible for mist of

CONGRESS.

Washington, Dec. II. Revenue y

$JC2,000.
The Senate Judiciary had another Tieeling

yesterday on Georgia ; and a bill agreed npon
lur rairvinn rinsi rlis. cii"- h:m .if ilm Pim'.

of 1 808, lie took Mn active part in the their interest to examine our stock before
campaign, canvassing Western Maryland making puichases in lliie market.

FLOUU, CORN, OATS. HALE andin support ol the Kepublicnn candidates

the fraud, extravagance and corruption which
htve so greatly damaged the character of the
State and brought her to the verge of financial
ruin within an as!.hi-liing- v brief period of

ger. That this is the true explanation hardly
admits of a doubt. If ien. Grant had thrown j

the influence of his administration, as well as his
personal influence, in favor of Judge I lent, as!
he did in favor of Col. Walker in Virginia, iti
can scarcely be doubted that he would have been ,

elected by a large majority. Thousand of the j

Conservatives of Mtaatsaippi, doubtless, took no

other than a practical view of the situation, and
acted accordingly. Of course that cla- - of poll-ticii-

who are for "dying in the lost ditch "j
sooner than surrender n principle, but who seb

lie was tendered MM year the iioinuiutinn
dA,v. . RniM ic. uinr. ,Ka ! nr Congress from the fourth district, but

fct tte has been expended upon the work. Not
n dollar of them have been sold, or even oljered
in the market. This speaks volumes in favor of
the hoijosty and oompeleney of die offie'ers r,f

the road. They are, indexed, men of a different
type from most oT those entrusted wilh the man-

agement of the, other unfinished roads iii this
Btate. If all of our works of internal improve-

ment were under the control and management

declined neconnt of bis legal. , , . , on pngsge
milfAA Ari m... (, ,, . r. .In-- . Ia I . . .

menr. 1 Ins fact is greatly in his favor,

time. It says that His Excellency "is a good
worker and does well enough when hi course is

marked out, and he follfrat, instead of trying to
lend." It say that "in about five months he

eoudi ion of aflairs in lhat State, which he

exponent of foreign contemporary thought.

SPECIALITIES OFTHE ECLECTIC.
It is believed that in this department

the Eclectic is more comprehensive and com-
plete than any other Magazine in the world not
exclusively devoted to the subject.

Biography. In this department will be found
the life of every man who in any walk of lifo
has laid hold ou Fame.

Bellen Lettree. Polite Literature in all its
branches is represented by--- the -- heat selection
which can be gleaned frOItt a wide field.

fYdtan. In this department the best Cnrrer.t
Literature of its class Is found, comprising occa-
sional Serials by lite best contemporary novel

and is an earnest lhat he intends tn he n
reprasenti to be little belter than it waa during jdgC and not like Underwood, a politi

LOOSE COTTON, UEKSWAX, TAL-
LOW, RAGS, DRIED FRUIT, &c,
bought at tiigheat market pricea for

CASH and BARTER.
W ooooot elosft --this notico without

expressing our kindest regards to the
citixeng of Salisbury aud Couutry gener-
ally for the very largo ami liberal patron-
age extended to us. Our intentions arc

the war, that is, so iar as Lmon men are con The Baltimore American says noci.tu.
cerned). The bill will be rcjiorted next week man, we are confident, will ever he lees

dom die there, will censure them. Cairn ami

reflecting men will at least bo silent in relation
to their conduct under the circumstances.

Carpenter introduced a joint resolution, for open tn the charge of partisanship in the

destroyed the provisional government establish
ed by Andrew Jlinon," and that "in less than
in eighteen months he has well nigh ruined tha
Republican.party in this Slate." Much of thi.
is true. No man can be a greater failure than
Holds",

V,
as the acknowledger) leader of a party

bidding the departure ui the;!pnishgunvhtiaia.J dischHrge of hi.a JiidieiHl fniietiona I ban he
will WH Journalprove. -Kellogg introduced a bill for a Navy Yard'Mail Faculties fob North Cara-in- a.

IV.. ... , .. ......I,-- . l . Ulo. C,.,,. ll. T..1... T ists, out cnieny tne snort atones tor wlucli thel,V ...Ml IU1I,, . l.llll IIUI.I ..I'll. .1 llll ...
!II ARH1KD

oi men itae ur. ana .nr. iatterson we
ahould hear no clamor for investigating commit-

tees. We would hear no talk of repudiation.
We would not be compelled to hang our heads
in shuttle at the rccitai of tjie acts of our Kail-roa- d

Presidents in ijie t$ck markets cf New
York "Bulling" them up when they want to
aell, and "Bearing" them down when they want

fo bay.
Without having been informed in t elation to

his conduct in the matter, we have no hesitation
1,1 ci vinir fmn what re Irnnw nl liw eti i rift r

to deal liberally and fairly with everybody, English Magazine are deservedly celebrated
and to sell Goods as low as any house in ! Ge'tr"1 Literature. Tm department,' In Charlotte, N. C, on the 14th inst., bv the nroba- -

at New Orleans.
TI.e bill regarding Georgia follows the Pres-

ident's So ingestions, with ike addition thai ihe
reconstructed Legislature shall be provisional
until her members and Senators ate admitted
to their seats.

Dtweese, in'which he says: in powers He will trust and employ no man of
"I havo just' seen the 2nd Assistant Postmas, talenU and elevated character. Healwavsaeleeta

ter, lien. i. A. Smith, who infomus me ibat anv of and without infl,.- -'"tatlonsof ho ,,y rvute, of the State can bo opened by a m"n Uil,fd
blv the most important of all. is reore-ientn-i lvRev. Robert liurwc II," Captain Armistead Bur the 8tale. MOCK k RROWN.well and Miss Kiln Maud Jenkins, daughter of

petition of the citizens, sent on to me, with the iucii wiai no not eomuiaiiu pnoue conu-- Whoi.ksai.b" and Retail Mkiicmnts.
dexl7 2m Salisbury, N. C.ntmc of some one, who srill take the office of deuce. The result is, as stated by the ,SW, that

the late Joel XI. Jenkins, of Salisbury.

In this county, Dee. 2, 1869, bv Rev. Ssml.
Rothrock, Mr. John Eagle and Mrs. Amanda
J. Rilea.

of postmaster; either male or female ; who ran ho j,- -. t3 gr(,.lt exlont broken dot n the Rad
The prospects of the admission of Virginia

ate brightening.
Butler asked permiesion for'The publication

of the tlueee bills lor the admission ol Vir

selctions from the best Reviews, and contain
the choicest current Essays upon Literary, So-
cial, and Political questions.

Editorial DtptirtmtnU. The Editorial Depart-
ments have been thoroughly rem. id, lied. The
Reviews of current Home Literature are y

full, nnd Art at home and abroad mvi- -
ves the attention which the growing public ln"f
terest in the subject demands,

doLLC me iibiii oi voice. rim ,i uiry will ,cal llm blate" IIe ha" falk'1rh.t Hon J H Kml.h.c l'rid,M,i of th. thi. no more eomulaint can lie made. Tblaonlv Par,-- 1,1 utlcrlT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES!
'IMIE FIRnT MONDAY OF JANUARY
I 1S70. will be opened a School for Youngapplies to tue oiu routes, j.ei u,e people Know m m .( uy ic wo ui ginia, to expedite tbe committee's attioo-to.-

Ladies, on the corner of Main and Rank Streets,tnorrow.
A number of bilk were introduced under

DIED
At Riverdale in this conntv, on the 10th inst.,

Mrs. Mary C. Nelson, wife of Philip M. Nelson,
and second daughter of the late Wm. N. Whi-
ting, of Norfolk, Va.

Wiiliaiuston and Tarbororoad, is also an excep-

tion to the prevalent rule, equally with Mr. Belo
and Mr-- Patterson.

VIEWS OF A NEW YORK POLITICIAN.

Salisburv, under the general supervision of Prof.
J. R. Wharton.

thut. aiothcr party.
We clip the above from tlie Standard and are The .Star is alro very severe upon the "Ring,"

glad to learn that there is, at least, a prospcrt.of and upon many whom Gov. Holdeq baa placed
having some of the oi l mailroutesoicne(i-ngain- . i office as Railroad Presidents, and otherwise.

the regular call, many of them on the subject
ol (iisahihties, The service of experienced and competent

Teacher will U- - secured for the several departThe committee on Ways and Meana wereIn thi part of the State we have hot few mail I' particularly severe on Andrew Jones, Dr,
ments. A limited number of beneficiaries will

fL and an individual whom it ralhi ".Mil- -
iiMtrncted to inquire into the expediency ol
relieving the provisions uiade Irom taxation. NE W AD VER TISEMEN TV. be admitted.fneiliiie. A majority of tho old rontes have

never leen roopened sjnee die war, nnd the
A correspondent of the N. Y. UiWd has

"iiiterviewcd" Hon. Peter B. Bwecnv. a rive members of the flunking nnd Currency Tkumx- - Common English Branches
iter session of five months. ' $10.00Comr::iitee to which Jngersoll s 944,000, adnrominent Demnonitk ivilitician of that State! ib.iculfcr much imwvedietiec in con'seqnenee. ZJMCIlVISTB.ATOB.'S Sale of

. Corn and Rail Road Stock.ditional currency bill waa referred, voted to Hither English Branches, Latin, French, 12,50
Vocal and Instrumental Music, 20,00

ton Swindler LiTrr.i:riFi.n."
Thus these Uadical leader belabor one an-

other. The honest people of the Slate exclaim :

'Lay oh Macduff." &r. Ac. Let them fight it
exit, but let all Ihe True Repjiblieans who have

Among the reasoni iyeibv Mr. Sweeney, why ! w'e are s("c' tliat "K" Xtdrd-- making
On Wednesday, the 6th day uf Jannarv, . .lay on lhe table.

Use of Piano, ( for practice,)the Democracy was iinsnceessfnl in the late Bn "nrt !o pro'"""' increased mail facilities for

lUuttrrHoru. A verv nne Steel Engnvingeo
some subject of general interest, either Historic,
Portrait, or Ideal, embellish each number.
These engraving are executed in the lioatmanr
n r and by the best artists, and are of prntasxat
value.

TERMS: Single copes, 48 cents; on copy,
one year, $5; two copies, one year, 9; five
copies, one vear, $2h. Clergymen uul Teach-er- a

supplied at club rales.
up ehiba, Send for Specimen Copv, 4f cents.
Addrees, 1". B. PELTON, JiaJishef
60-- 103 leuhou ttreet, N T- -

Fresh Garden, Fhtrer, frvil. Jterb,
Tree, Shrub and fWtrgrten Seeds.
rectionsfor culture, prepaid btt aw The
most complete and juditiwn as$rstmet m
the country. Agents umted.

t A bill was introduced dispensing with sniee
Presidentiil election.-i- s lht "a faun nndvintt- - the P00!"0 of 1,r,h 1 "'.iliiia, and wc are ready

1870. I will expose to pablfeaale. at tbe court liooae
in Salisbury, at 13 e'cock, W., about sixty bnhel
of cobn in tbe ear.

Alto, 10 Shorn of Hock in Ike North Carolinaacted witn them join tne i.onscrvatives andto with it to the extent of our ability.
tromtne Revenue service.

The Census bill waa considered on til adjourn
ment.

Ward well, Supt. of the Virginia Peniten

tnrtj financial issue ims jf upon tht pwty."
This in, no donht, true. The party in New York, moderate Democrats in. a liberal party for tbe

Drawing, Fainting, etc., extra.
Contingent Fee, (in ndseaia,) 1,00

TUmojl FA TABLE MONTHLY. '
Those desiring to enter pupils will make ear-

ly application to tlie Committee.
D. A. DAVIflL I
J. J. BRUNER. Com

J.a MoCUBBINSVJ
Baliabory N. C, Dec. 7th, 1869. L3 3t

MaU Mood Vompanv. Term Cttaa.
JOUS S. HKNDKKSON, Adm'r..

of Abu Uaughtoa, aee'd.
Dee. 14. 1869. b0at

NORTH CAROLINA SPECIAL TAX
BONDS. tiary, slated before Ihe Reconstruction corns.

at the recant State election, repudiated the issue
and went for preserving the faith and credit of

peace Of the State.

POLITICS. tuitlee, that that institution contained 495
the nation unimpaired. Tbe result was a Dcm regroes and 44 w bites, who had in. the

reilei! Army, 25 who bad been in Federalocradc victory iu that Sutc. The fact is that CpNCOKD FEMALE COLLEGE
INLL OOsfMRVCB TUB NEXT TERMeWofflBoat and 15 or 3D who had Un in tlier...rjA... .: ....I i ..e :the asm of national repudiation wiil sink any

TT-.- osrpet bagger appear to have go? u

of these securities; for tie hir of
thetn iu every out nook and cor-
ner. A large.ouantily, it ia said, ha been

January 3d. 1H70, ai.d eoOtinnn six months. So HorLs J cither forll.ts.; pre;" 7
8nrely the time has eme when peace should

be restored to our beloved Old State. The is-

sue growing out of the war and reconstruction
have all been settled. It is the part of patriot

North Carolina,
Stanlv Coomtt. SSCPKKIoVa 1860.

(loCHT,party that adopts it, and any party tliat adopt Abo small Fnihs, Plaote, Bolhsv " the IM--

Potatoes, Ac-- prcpais), bv mail
Hoard and Tuition the same a formerlr.
Address, KKV. B. F. ROCKWELL.

8tatesville, Pen. 9, m&J. 60 ft
icwfuii An Limit) ru ii.ii iw. ur--
paida New hardy fracmnt c V?50,000 Fruit Trees.

.....i.rnrimr bti i ii uiiAi nuiuoer oi prisoners
sat:

(

Washington, Deo. 13 Hone Mr But lei
intioduced Mi 'arnwofih'a bill in ihe Hoiiae.
today, admitting Vhgiua wiihout qualiSca-tkn- a

'
Mi P-- offered a snbslitnte lo the same

effect, but receiving ihe Sfate Organised under
tbe feconsirneliOn laws.

Mr Bn -r also inn o hi'-- I a bilf declaring
the Vir jin:a Coi stiiutmn Republican in form,
wilh another preamble lhat phnlges have been

rambled away by one of the railway Presi-d-ut- s

of the unfort'ifi.tie State of North
These hoods were issuwITn afel of g

roads and to build new ones; but in-

stead of bei g delivered as waa ?equired by
the exigencies of the w rk, were Landed by
the bushel basket to officers of the com-
panies, who seem to be haying a good time
with them. They have sold them down to

HoneysnckJe, 50 cts, each, pnii'b Tn Caw
)od Cranberry, for npjand mwland ruRnre

fl ncr 100 ne..n.;,l. ;h (Hrectious. PricedJ. LINDLEY A HON, prop rietors, Greens-
boro. N. C oiler for sale 60.000 fruit trees, con Catalogue to anv :..l.liass,iaalist eIao.:i:ie lb.

Seeds on Cnmni-io- n.

ism to accept of the sit nation in jgpod Wthond
labor, for the inauguration of an era of good
feeling. The past should be forgotten. The
broad mantle of charily "charity toward all
and malice toward none" should be thrown
over the errors and failings of all for all have
erred. Passion should bo buried and reason
ahould be permitted lo resume her sway. Mod-

eration should rule in the counsels of the Kate.
But this will never be while the extremists of
either party exercise a controlling influence in.

the politics of lhe State. The radicalism ol" one

sisting of Apple, Standard aud dwarf; Peach,
Standard and dwarf; Cherries, Plums, Apricots.

it tmjKI lo be wink.
Mr. Sweeny further says that T.i..f justice

Chase, whom he pronouncui "n statesman in tbe

beet seose of tbe term," waa Lhe man toootupro-fait-t
on at that time, and thai hjo nowinaiion

ajreaentcd the only hope of aacoaaa, Thjs is

phnt almost every body says now, but it was lit-

tle better than treason, in the eatiaaation of m viy ,

fo say so than.
Mr. Sweeny further thinks that Chief Justice

will probably be lb Republican nominee for tbe
Praadtocy in We shall not be aurprised
jf he i and if so his clectioo will bo carta n
gefore lhat time il it aware than probable lhat
the Liberals will obtain control of the Refmbli- -

A. S. Moss, administrator of Thomas Moss,
against

Roland Forrest and wife Jane A. Forrest, A.
A. Moss, M. A, K Kendall, C W. Mo, --4
Thrcadtfill and wire M M Threadgill, J, C.
Miiss, V. C. Moss, and Wil ie Mo.

'Pttitum to male Real Ettate AiuttU.
In this case it appearing lo the sai inaction

of lhe court that Thereadodl and wile M

M Threaded!, M A E Kendall. O W Moss and
J C Moss, d 1. 1 limits in this proceeding are

of ibis Slate ;
I lieri fme, it is onlerort by theeonrt that

be made for six weeks in ! Tle Old
N'orth State" newspaper, notifying thesid

appear before the Judge of our
next Superior Court lo be held for the count

twenty-s.:ve- n, and where they win stop re
B. M. WATKON, f' "wwits m

Seed WarUmose. Piy.aatl', Maaa.

od in 181Z , WIUmains to be seen. Had not tbe State better
Neclaerine, Grape Vine, Strawberries, icr.,
aa. Mr. Lindley haa received premiums for
the auperior excellency of his fruits at all the
Stale Pairs ever held in North Carolina. Or

given that the people of that State will sup-
port ami defend Ihe Constitution of the Uni-

ted States ami carry out its provisiona.
stop before it Is too 'late 7 Wbsrs laths

eominitfee of inveatig-tio- p which waa cuin- -
. . . .. , i ne i , liciarv committee will icpoit unfa ders solicited by V. H. Howta-rox-, Agent,

Salisburv, N. C.i.g .xirin m inquire about mem i
I N ITH i TOR 3 NOTICE la .

VDM
talt-- op" 'ettnr of A dinfnerrstloT; on

tlie et;ite & Job" Earner, dee'd , f herehr ll

aviegcliiim agriit d e- -
vorably upon the nomination of Yam an as
Circuit Judge (or the sixth District, ut.lcsa lheTbe above, from tbe New York Herald.

j party is as much to he dreaded ifl the future as
confirms what ife have before atated that 1 ct withdraw lnm ta'fc to pn V.t ie'r onor before the l.'th

dav nf X'Vcr er or this ro will be(lie radicalism of the oihcr. The honest and Tl. . ib. Aa I . . i ;r -- .. .i .ore great cause of the dep eeiation of our WILLIAM VALENTINE,paa party, if tbe party ia nr.? broken ap in the t Slant at the toui t House in Albemarle, ou. , , iii.!' i (icpai imeiii na in lorruai ion, liainMSji .I - .1.. i men ol aii pat tics lin-il- .,
-l Mates have adopted tbe blteewth amend nlcad Ir Dor rreir rrceTcry. an rei'nps

And if it is Mr. C hase will be at bonds wia a total want of confidpr.ee in i r. iljA.iL. i '. . Ir.t.. Imean time. tlie nr-- t .Monday in Jari y. I8ih then a"d iliere ,1a1j t Citate are reiiuerteuito n si c ea:i r. - - - , rrr - mnu i r 111 a new nanv lurinc civeriiiueni 01 ice ment. THE BAI.BKR,the head of the Liberal pny that will be focn to answer ttie ot tl,epetinen plainiilt, in v s, anthose who have the nr.nnageuwnt of them, , g,tte. On thi subject we submit the following Among the bills introduced is one lo build a
of the State f Fcdeial

this court, or jc.d-.meii- i will be taken pro eoniS Rift THANKS to his OLD Rltn.tPD fT. fOW.AN.
Adm'r.of iuhfl Garner.'ad in oonaespience. aud

45 w
i aaa

wb'i now have possession jujieions, sensible and patriotic remarks from court house t Raleiph; pending for j I7-a- '
rdmcnt.. Who is responsible fcr the Oi.at old and influential journal, the Milton Ckrvn- - ,he Pa r,1'"nt of '"J1 eitixer. for quarter mas-- j jftaLpj-j- aj

XUS and the Public for the iiUeral frm nd '1"r'1 P""ts-a- to tl em.
Gov

FUE QdNVEXTtOH BILL i,,.,, extended to him. Ue nowtuken by I ederal I hfonn them that be has fitted up a new andrs:ng the President s eonuiKKluins
appointed to the Presidency 'tf one of a, t.,

lines., j. M. ttexiwiiie. UlerK ol the
rior CtMiit of :anly County, at oftice in A'N--tnaiie- ,

the 2"' I dsy of Hovemoee, A, D., 1SC0
J. M. RKDWINE C. 8, C.

"We can't see lhat we have hid anr politicRailroaaf in ahich the State h.is controlWe make the fi.liow.nj: extract faom a letter a
WALK3'S CELE3HATE3

CALIFORNIAiiince I hp war T) up the old W hig and Hem- -'jmst received Shop, in Br. Henderson s Siiek-Bnildin- g.

Room Wfo- - ,
from ott 8iWit.U"r Rehlsma, ! ing wer. of a man who was wU kn-m-

the Chaii luan of thi commiUct : j iu Ntv York as a pn,fp?'"nal pambler. and uprea piilitical aentimenl
Mte were net allowed to 47 -- Cwfprfee flt.)who U hioself t for several year af--

UK Utl MIU IIU'DlllUt,aiisnndervtoodihatthe osV r mlWe who was known in no other nay ? Until an ! ter'.he
.. w. 1

clawed, and tnc C. States Ar'my wa, : "TV roie ,he
--

t. " r.,1 'i.r-I-
: VINEGAR BIT1ERS.. u ... .. ' "m - w.." 1.1, ii, in H"" , , , ' V -hasmiiclu:bd to delav its reiMrt on u.., t 1.w r. xxi. v mtiriin, rrii.iiu id 1entire change takes place iu llip "lomit Here to prevci.l 11 opt liircrtintiautn, 7" w hi .,,.r,Ir..crnmeut . of the bet Uair Inxserg , , ,r;r ;k ..L u bill taxinir inc.me from mten-- t on Kl.r.l "'."'H 'I nr.iir afier lhe r.s. The will o. C. IfUIE, Ii, I.KIDLL'T. Jr.,' "- -rr " t -: w n esteru Aorto Carnlrea.i noiiu.Teove. that blind, and currency, Ihankmg and ordering "a H1 rttlta 1 c'1h, .,.. .ft- -, r ,k- - oi inc -t;i e rjer crea t i.t ,A .L ..to- -, r,A.. r,r,r it CHESTER. B. C.lg.;::iK in Jnuury." change will be made at tie uext election- - . Having, boweyer. I v. n Oic roughly reeoastruct- - eeport op the fluciuatinrte of jrW At B. SILLS' Dri Slot Plih ;

Tieav 1 tt ie )
I"r,7. v r . rv it, irw po tf TKBaTS Ivn"al ! (a adraaee. tM--. ' .. g. a

.


